OCT. 5, 2010

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6:07PM Call to order

   Present: Chairman Szak, Trustee’s Anderson & Abraham
           Also:   Adm Willett & Chief McHugh

2. Motion Anderson, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Szak to approve the 9/7/10 minutes. Carried unan

3. Public Comment None

4. Presented monthly activity. See attached summary sheets
   26 Calls to Assist Other Agencies For 14 hrs, 10 minutes
   11 Town of Onalaska, 6 Town of Holland, 1 Town of Campbell, 2 Assist LCSD
   within Village Limits, 4 City of Onalaska, 1 Trempealeau County
   23 Assists From Other Agencies To Holmen for 8 hrs, 59 minutes

5. Presented monthly bill list See attached summary sheet

6. Municipal Court Update No Meeting

   Presented monthly school activity
   Discussed OJA Radio Grant
   Discussion on updating fines/forfeitures for 2011

7. Motion Anderson, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Abraham to adjourn. Carried unan

Minutes by,

Chief M McHugh   10-7-10